Dalena Thompson
October 31, 1954 - February 20, 2020

Dalena Thompson, born 10/31/1954 in Chickasha, Oklahoma, passed away in Tulsa at
the age of 65.
Dalena went to Berryhill schools and graduated from Berryhill High School. Throughout
school, she was called spooky by some due to her birthday being on Halloween.
Later in life, she did a lot of square dancing and played Yahtzee with her mom and stepdad as well as going to garage sales and playing dominoes with friends on weekends.
Dalena worked for Tulsa public schools for over 20 years before retiring 2 years ago.
Dalena loved retirement and loved spending time with her two dogs, Lizzy and Bouncer,
as well as spending time with her kids. Dalena was a caring and giving person not just to
her family but her extended family of work friends and friends she met through her life.
Dalena loved cooking and making quilts during her retirement; she enjoyed watching
daytime tv and watching wrestling, nascar and OU football, as well.
She is survived by her son Robert Thompson and daughter Tina Thompson; her brothers
Alan and Wayne Drewry. She was preceded in death by her mom Juanita Chasteen and
father Dale Drewry and step-dad Herbert Chasteen.
Viewing will be 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. Wednesday, February 26th at Moore's Memory
Chapel 1403 S. Peoria Ave., Tulsa, OK 74120.
Service will be held at Calvary Baptist campus in Tulsa on Thursday February 27th at 5:30
pm.
In lieu of flowers, please donate to American Cancer Society, St. Jude's or a local animal
rescue.
Moore's Memory Chapel
918-583-6148

Events
FEB
26

Viewing

08:00AM - 08:00PM

Moore's Memory Chapel
1403 S. Peoria Ave., Tulsa, OK, US, 74120

FEB
27

Memorial

05:30PM

Calvary Baptist Church
7216 E. Admiral Place, Tulsa, OK, US, 74115

Comments

“

Delana and my mom were really close at on time and my kids spent alot of time at
her house. She loved her dogs and was a hard worker. She will be missed.

Elizabeth wilson - February 28 at 01:02 PM

“

I only knew Dalena as a child. She is my first cousin. I wish her family comfort and
peace during this time.
Faith Prince Taylor

Faith Taylor - February 25 at 11:22 AM

